
A Professional Nurse Tells Her Ex¬
perience Wita Dssa'S Kidney Pills.

Montague. Mass.
Foster-Mil burn Co., Buffalo, N. V.:
Gentlomen-I heartily wiall thoa© whs

fire suffering from backache a ad dis¬
turbed action of tlic kidneys would try
Donn's Kidney Pills. As was the case
with me, they will be more than sm-

prised with the results. I had been
troubled for years with my spine. 1
cor.fd not Ile on either side. Spinal
cramps would follow, and words could
not explain the agony which I would
endure. While in these cramps I could
not speak or move, but by makins a

great effort after the cramp had left
me leonid begin to speak and move a

little, but my whole back was so sore
and lame that I could not even have the
back batlu-d for some time. My nerves
were in a terribie state. 1 would rath¬
er sit up at night than go to bed, dread-
mg the cramps and tho terrible back¬
aches. I consulted physicians, hut got
only a little relief for the time being.
ve<ing your advertisement, my mother
urged mo to try [)oan's Kidney pills.
Alter using enf box I was better, and
have ever since been on thc gain. I
have no backache and no cramps now,
and I I'-e! lil;-a new ncr; "t. .My nerves
aro better and l know my blood - purer.
Words cannot express my thanks to
you for what Donn's Kidney Pills have
done for mc. In my work as profes¬
sional nurse l have a chance to recom¬
mend them, and ti.iv did me so much
Rood that 1 will do so on every possible
occasl m.

HATTIE BRIGHAM. Nurse.
Doan's Kidney Pills are sold ut 50

eents per box. Address r'oster-Mllbnrn
Co.. Buffalo, X. V., for a free trial box.

Gordon a Stranger to Fear.

Of Gen. Gordon, who died at Khar¬
tum, Lord Wolseley says: "A deeply
religion.-? man in whom danger appar¬
ently excited neither pleasure nor re¬

pugnance, ho seemed only to distin¬
guish bet.ween a safe position or an

extremely perilous one as he would
notice any slight change in the weath¬
er of a fine sunny day. He knew how
Infectious courage was and how much
any exhibition of contempt for per¬
sonal danger braced tho nerves and
steadied the heads of tiiose loss gilled
with masculine daring than he was.

Ho was a man in a hundred. During a

lull in our siege operation.-, one sailor
was overheard saying to another in
the battery: 'I havent seen old Gor¬
don here lately.' 'No,' answered his
shipmate, 'the fire ain't hot enough for
that old beggar just now.' "

.'¦¦'¦*-/!iU:/ .* '

Young women may avoid
much sickness and pain, says
Miss Alma Prstt, it they will
only have faith in the use of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.
Judging1 from the letters she is

receiving from so many young girls
Mrs. Plnkham believes that our girls
rue often pushed altogether too n^ar

the limit o' their endurance now¬

adays In our public schools and semin¬
aries.

Nothing is allowed to interfere with
studies, the girl must be pushed to tho
front an I gra luated with honor; often
physical coll ipse follows, and i* takes
years to recover tho lost vitality,.
often it ir, aovcr recovered. Mis.-, Pratt
says, .

"Pr.AK Maa Pixkuam: I feel it
my dutv to tell nil voung women how
much Lydia E. Pinkliani's won¬

derful Vejretabb' Compound has
done for mc. 1 was completely nin¬
di, vu. -..n.Uiln to attend w*hoo],and did
not caro for any kind of society, but
now I feel like a new perron, and hare
gained seven pounds of flesh in three
¦jon ths.
" I recommend it to all young

women wh iuflTi r from female weak*
ness." Miss Alma Pratt, Holly,
Mich. .13000 f-..'-. iforhlnul tfabo* Ifttir
ptrrjr ¦:. .¦inr- ¦ ..W

TBE SABBATH SCHOOL
International Lessoa Comments For

February 21.

Subject: Jesus and tbe Sabbath, Matt, xii.,
M3-Golden Text, Matt, xii., 12.

Memory Verses, 6-8.Com.
mentary on the

Day's Lesson.

1 Plucking corn on the Sabbath (vs.
1-8) 1 "At that time." It may be well

to note that there is a difference of opinion
here as to time. Borne think that Jesus
had attended the feast of the Passover
just preceding this, but this IS called in

question bv the best critics. "Through the
torn." To an American reader the word
corn suggests the idea of Indian corn or

maize, but the word in the text has refer¬
ence to grain, such as wheat, rye or bar¬
ic". ''Began to pluck." They rubbed it
in their hands (Luke 6:1) to separate the
grain from the chaff. This wai allowable
according to the law (Dent. 23:25), but
thc Pharisees object to their doing it on
the Sabbath day. The plucking and rub¬
bing necessary for this purpose were con¬
sidered by the Pharisees lo be sufficiently
near to reaping and threshing to constitute
them secondary violations of the fourth
commandment.

2. "Pharisees saw it." They were watch¬
ing for an opportunity to catch Him. "Not
lawful." This prohibition is a Pharisaic
rule not found in the Mosaic law. lt. was
a principle with tlie Pharisees to extend
the provisions of the law and make minute
regulations over and beyond what Moses
commanded, in order to avoid thc possibil¬
ity of transgression.

3. "Have ye not read." To vindicate
His disciples Christ referred the Pharisees
to a .similar case recorded in their own

Scriptures and with which they should
have been familiar. "An hungered." Our
Lord here ii not arguing for an excuse to
break the law, but for it3 true construc¬
tion. The mere formality o; a ritual or
strict letter of a positive precept is to
vield to the demands of the general good.
The necessities of the disciples justifiedthem in doing on the .Sabbath what was
otherwise unlawful.

4. "Tho bouse of God." The taberna¬
cle. "Did cat." Ahimelech, the priest at
Nob. gave David and his companions five
loaves of the shewbread (1 Sam. 21: 1-7).
The law provided that twelve loaves of
bread should be pul in two pi'es upon the
table in tho sanctuary, to remain a week
and then to be eaten by the priests only.
David, fleeing from Saul, weary and bun¬
ny, had eaten this bread contrary to the
letter of the law. "Shewbread." "Liter¬
ally, bread of netting forth, that il, bread
that was set forth in the sanctuary. It
was also called 'continual bread as bein;
pet forth perpetually before the Lord,
hence the Hebrew name, 'bread of'the
presence.' Twelve loaves or cakes were
placed in two piles on the 'pure table'
every Sabbath. On each pile waa put a
golden cup of frankincense. See Ex. 2j:
30; Lev. 24: 6-3."

i». "Profane the Sabbath." Jesus con¬
tinued His argument by showing thal even
th<> law under certain circumstances pro¬
vided for the doing of that which had been
expressly forbidden in the law. On the
Sabbath days as well aa on other days (he
priest! were engaged in killing, preparing
and burning t!.e sacrifices and in perform¬
ing the whole temple service. It was one
cf the savings of the rabbins that there
was no Sabbath-keeping in the temple.
Thus, if all work on the Sabbath profaned
the Sabbath, as the Pharisees maintained,
the priests were guilty of continual profa¬
nation. "Blameless." Not merelv does
the sacred history ielate exceptional in¬
stances of necessity, but the law itself or-
dains labor on the Sabbath aa a duty. (».
"Greater than the temple." Inasmuch as
the one who jmilded the house is greater
than the house. Christ refers here to His
own authority and power. The law.-giver
is greater than the law. Christ vs&s great-
er than the temple because, 1. The temple
exists but for Him. 2. It is but a place
of assembly where men may meet with
Him. 3. However splendid it is nothing
except He be there. 4. However lowly
the presence of the great King make-, of it
a heavenly palace.

7. "If ye had known." A knowledge of
the true meaning of God's word will pre¬
vent rash judgment. Jesus here charges
His critics with ignorance of their own

prophets. "Mercy and not .sacrifice." See
1 Sam. 15: 22; Hosea 6: tl. I desire mercy.
I require mercy rather than sacrifice. It is
a protest by the orophet against the un-
loving, insincere formalist of his day. ti.
"Lord, even of the Sabbath." Jesus now
affirms Himself greater than the statute
law of Moses; nay. He is greater than the
Sabbath law established by God at the
creation. Thus does He maintain Himself
to be the incarnate Legislator of the world.

II. Healing a withered hand on the
Sabbath (vs. 9-13). 10. "Hand withered."
A case of paralysis. Such diseases were
(onaidered incurable. "They asked Him."
Mark and Luke mention some points
omitted by Matthew. Luke says, "The
scribes and Pharisees watched Him wheth¬
er He would heal on the Sabbath day. that
they might find an accusation against
Him." "Might accuse." They did not
doubt that He was able to work a miracle;
tlicy expected it, but they intended to
make out that Hil miracles were contrary
to the divine law and so immoral. They
would then have some giound for savins
that He worked miracles by a diabolical
power, which charge they dii boon begin
to make.

11. "Hesaid." Jems (hen proceeded to
answer them bv drawing ;.n argument hom
their own conduct. "If it fall." This was

a self-evident proposition. Deeds ot mercy
and humanity did not infringe on the Sab¬
bath day. "Pit." Cisterns dug in the
earth for ;he purpose of water, into which
animals often fell.

12. "A man belter than a sheep." Christ
always pul an enormous value on man. A
man ii of infinitely more consequence and
value than a brute, i' they would show
an act, of kindness to a sheep would they
not show mercy to a man! "'ibu-; they
are taken on their own ground and con-

I futed on their own maxims and conduct."
The truth implied in t hrUt'a question ii
pre-eminently scriptural and hristiao. li
is i>.it a d'- ovcry, bul a revelation. No*
lice a series of points in fl »pe< of which
a man is belter than a sheep: 1. lh> phy¬
sical form and beauty. 2. He i- endowed
with reason. .'.. He i> endowed with a

moral nature. 4. His capacity of progress.
5. His spiritual nature and bi capacity
for knowing God. 6. He is possessed ol
immortality. "It is lawful." This was

universally allowed by the .lews them¬
selves. 13. "Stretch forth." A remark¬
able command. The mau might have rea¬
soned that his hand iras withered and that
he could not obey, bul being commanded
it was his duty to make the effort; he did
so and waa healed. Faith disregards ap¬
parent impossibilities where there is n
command and promise of God. "Restored
whole." A ii.tle before tins Christ had
claimed divine authority; He now proves
that He possesses it. 'these two cases do-
termine what may be done on the Sab¬
bath. Thc one was a case of necessity, the
other of merty.

Moon Tales.
Wheo t!i" boy.; and girls of Ger¬

many aro asked what they see in the
moon they answer Just as American
children:
"Why, ti man. of course. He waa

sprd there for punishment and must

Stand l'ot>v<r with a bundle of sticks
on h's back because be was wicked
enough to gather fagots on Sunday."

But 'he Chinese little people would
bo (piite surprised to hear that story.
They would tel! yon that a rabbit, and j
not a man, lives in the moon. They j
are quite sure of it, because once, long
ago, a lit'le boy in China was sent
to bed without bis supper because ho
had not used his chop sticks proper-
ly, and so spilled rice over his clean
blouse.
Then, ns he lay in bed with the i

moon shining on him and crying be-
cause he was so hungry, a tiny hand
touched him, and a kind voice said:
"Here, little bay, is a bowl of rice. I

The rabbit in the moon sent lt to I
you."
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Dusting.
It bi no use whatever to dust with a

feather duster if the object in view ii
reaby the removal of duet. The feath¬
ers merely scatter tine particles abroad,
which would be much less injurious if
permitted to remain on the original ar¬
ticles. Always employ a soft cloth,
thaking it at frequent intervals, if
something else ls really needed to re¬
lieve the monotony of continual stoop¬
ing a iamb's wool duster is tho best
possible substitute. Western Watch¬
man.

ClenniiiB h Klipepttkin Uhr.
A couple of weeks ago a correspon¬

dent wrote US, askintr how a sheepskin
tug could be (deaned. We were about
to refer the matter to our readers when
we came upon tho "how to do it" in an

exchange, Illustrating the truth of thc
(dd saying, "All things come to him
who waits" if he can wait long
enough.

First, shake a nd beat the rug free
from dust, and mend any broken or

ripped places. Choose a mild, drying
day. Tao!: the rug. wool side out. se¬

curely on the sid" of a barrel. Dissolve
a package of washing powder in a pail
of warm irater, and with a stiff scrub¬
bing brush go over the rug thoroughly.
After this pour on three or four pail¬
fuls of werai waler, using the brush.
liil tin- wool is thoroughly rinsed. By
lining a (dean curry comb on the wool
while drying it ls made fluffy. Keep
the skjii side dry; that is why the bar-
rel is used, its convex surface shedding
the water.

Honteliold Hint*.

Carpels should alway*have the paper
lining underneath. Ii is pleasanter to
wall; on. and saves much wear on the
(-ai'pei.
Border* on a carpel are largely a

maller ot' taste. They should, however,
he avoided oil small or narrow rooms.

They coutracl the space, making it in
appearance smaller (bau it Is, by un¬

pleasantly donning the sise and shape.
Hays The Household Ledger.

If the board* of a floor are not in too
had condition, there are bevera 1 ways
of making ii look quite well, and .after
the lirst laborious work li bestowed, if
well (lone, (he subsequent work of
keeping it nice will not be such bard
mauna 1 labor. First, bare it thorough¬
ly well scraped and cleaned, and if DOS'
Bible have fl carpenter smooth uneven

surfaces and chinks between the
boards, have them tilled with putty or

plaster of paris. Newspapers wet and
worked to a pulp have been used for
lite same purpose and given satisfao.
UOB.
The next step ll to stain, it. rather

than paint it. Thc paint is opaque and
the stain is transparent, does not oblit¬
erate the grain of the wood, but simply
dyes it. giving it the appearance of
hard wood finish.
Stains come ready for Use in any de¬

sired color. In applying let the brush
follow the direction of the grain, If
one application ls Insufficient to pro¬
duce a satisfactory result, when per¬
fectly dry go over it again.
After thoroughly drying a steined

floor may be varnished, and two coats
will last a year.
Varnish darkens the floor, and some¬

times it is added to Hie stain before lt
li applied.
A tin can (»(' wax polish will last a

long time after the floor is once in good
condition.

..RECIPES .7
Bread Criddle Cakes.Add one and

one-half cupfuls of grated bread
crumbs to one and one-half cupfuls of
scalded milk: let soak half an hour,
then add one egg well beaten, half a
cupful of tiour. half a teaspoonful of
halt, four level teaspoonfuls,of baking
powder; beat well and bake ou a bot
griddle.
Nasturtium Pickle.Pick the nastur¬

tium seeds green; leave a short stem
on them: make a weak brine with salt
and water; put the seeds III the brillo
for two days; then put them*into fresh
water for one day: pack them into Jars
mid pour over them bolling vinegar and
add several cloves to each jar; serve

and let stand one month before using
them.
Corn Mutiins Sift one cup ol' yellow

Indian meal, one cupful ol' flour and
one teaspoonful of cream of tartar; dis-
solve half a teaspoonful of soda in a

little boiling water, stir this with one

cupful of milk; cream two tablespoon
full of butter, add three tablespoonfuls
of HUgar, then add two beaten eggs,
and the Hour and milk alternately; bm.
ter muffin pans, till each half full and
bake in a (prick oven twenty minute*.
Cheese Souffle.-Put four level table¬

spoonfuls ot* butter in a saucepan; add
two tablespoonfuls of flour: when
smooth iidd one-third of a cup of milk,
one-fourth teaspoonful of salt, a little
cayenne pepper, yolks of two eggs, well
beaten, and two-thirds of a cup of
grated cheese; let cool: then add tho
white.- of the eggs, bea len to a stir?
froth; turn Into a buttered mold or dish
ami bake twenty minutes lu a moderate
oven.

Cream Pie.Beat thc yolks of three
eggs with one cupful of sugar; sift two
level teaspoonfuls of baking powder
willi one cupful of sifted flour: add it
to tbe mi;:*!- and yolks of eg};*, then
add the beaten whites; butter two lay¬
er elko. pans, til! them with the mix-
tare, place in a rather quick oven and
bake ten minutes; remove from the
oven and let stand in the tina Ave min-
Utes. then turn out; just before serving
spread with whipped cream, sweetened
and flavored: spread with icing.
Water Bread I'm two quarts of

sifted flour in ti bowl, add two level
tablespoonfuls of sall: dissolve half a

cake of compressed yeast io half a

cup of tepid water: make a hollow in
tbe flour; add the yeast, then add grad¬
ually three cupfuls of tepid waler,
mixing the flo.T with a spoon: turnout
ou the bo&rb ead knead fifteen min¬
utes: lift the dough into the bowl, cover
it closely with a loth and a tin cover

or the bread boat ): let rise over night;
in the Imornlnr, again pul it on the
board and knead five minutes: cut in
half aJid put in greased bread pans;
rover JVpd let rise two hours; put in a
bot oven and bake forty-fiv;> minutes.

FRAUDS IN A BALE OF HAY.

Frauds In Watch Cases.

According to an article in thc Cincin¬
nati Commercial, a fifty-one pound stone
was recently found in that city accreted
in a bale of hay of eighty pounds.
This is not as bad as finding a lump of

lead of nearly one-half the weight of the
solid gold watch case secreted in thc cen
tic of the case.
Cold watch cases are sold by weight, and

no one can see where this lead is secreted
until the springs of the case are taken mil
and thc lead will be found secreted behind
them.
These cases are made by companies who

profess to be honest, but furnish the means
to the dishonest to rob the public. It is
not pleasant for anyone to find that he
has lugged a lump of lead in hid watch
case.
Another trick of the makers of spurious

.phd gold watch cases is to stamp the case
"U. S. Assay." The United States does
not stamp any article made out of gold and
silver except coin, and the fakir, by using
this stamp, wants to make the public be¬
lieve that the Government had something
to do with the stamping or guaranteeing
the fineness of watch cases. *

Another trick of the watch fakir is to
advertise a watch described as a solid gold
filled watch with a twenty or twenty-hvc-
year guarantee. These watches are gener¬
ally sent C. 0. D.. and if the purchaser baa
paid for the watch he finds that the com¬

pany which guaranteed the watch to wear
is not in existence.
The Oueber-Hampdcn Watch Company,

of Cantor., Ohio, who are constantly ex¬

posing these frauds, will furnish tho names
of the manufacturers who are in thU ques¬
tionable business.

Stuttering children are numerous in Ger¬
many, and it ia thought the ailment is con¬

tagious.
To Wu nil China Silk Dreftfle*.

China silk dresses may bo quite success-
fully washed. Ilemovfl nil spots with ben-
7.ln(», then wash in warm soapsuds, rubbing
between tho hands, rinso through several
waters. Use Ivory Soap and do not rub tho
soap on thu dress. Wring as dry Bl possible,
wrap in a sheet or cleau cotton cloth, and,
when partially dry, iron.

Eleanor R. Parker.

A decayed apple eaten by a schoolboy in
Dublin caused a fatal altuck ot ptomaine
poisoning.

Teoslnfo nnrt Kllllnii Dollar OrSSS.
The two greatest fodder plants on earth,

one good for 14 lons of hay and the other
8< tons green fodder per acre. Crows
everywhere, so docs Victoria Rape, yield¬
ing 60,000 lbs. sheep and swine food lier
acre. [A.C.L.]

JUST SEND IOC. DI STAMPS TO TBS
John A. Salzer Seed Co., La Grosse, Wis.,
and receive in return their big catalog and
lots of farm 6eed samples.
Some men trust to luck in this world,

and some others arc lucky to get trusted.

IamsurePiso'sCure forCousumotion saved
mv life three years ago..Mbs.Tuomas Uon-
niNs, Maple St., Norwich, N.T., Feb. 17.11)00.

By gaining round after round of ap
plause the orator clituba the ladder of
fame.

_

Persons in Michigan bitten by rabid
dogs arc now sent to the Pasteur In¬
stitute at Ann Arbor at the expense of
thc township in which they reside.

ri l.s permanently cured. No nts or nervous¬
ness after first day's uso of Dr. Kline's Great
Nerveltestorer. **2trialbottleaDcl treatisefr
Dr.lt. H. Kline, Ltd., gSlAreh St., rhila.,l'a

Sometimes it is difficult to distinguish
between contentment and laziness.

Million* in Oats.
Saizer's New National Oats yielded in

1903 in Mich. 240 bu.; in Mo* SSS bu.; in
N. I)., 310 bu., and in 30 other States from
ISO to 300 bu. per /ere. "Now this Oat if
generally grown in 1904 will add millions
of bushell to the yield and millions of dol¬
lars to the farmers purse. Try it for ISM.
Largest Seed Potato and Alfalfa Clover
growers in America. [A.C.L.!

Saizer's Spelts. Beardless Harley. Hume
Builder Corn, Macaroni Wheat, Pea Oat,
Million Dollar Qfasi and Earhe.it Canes
are money makers for you. Mr. Farmer.

JUST SEND THIS NOTICE AND IOC.
in stamps to John A. Balser Seed Co., La
Crosse, Wis., and receive in return their
big cataiog and lots of farm seed samples.
Generally *a mau has seen loo many

great nights when he tells you he has seen

better days.
Mrs. Winslow'* Soothing Syrup forchUdrea

teething, soften the gums, reduces tnftamma-
tiou.alloys pain.cureB wind colic. 25c. abottlo

The woman who wastes her breath talk¬
ing never seems in want of any.

Money refunded for each package of
Putnam IfanaLfSJ Divs ii unsatisfac¬
tory.
There are men who wouldn't dare read

the declaration of independence to their
wives.

_

There are 29,000 Indian children ii.
school, (12,010 Indians who can speak
English and 143,974. Indians who wear

civilized dress?.

Beware of Ointments For Citstrli She
Contain mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy th" seasi ot
smell and completely derange the whole sys¬
tem when i>ntorini»"ii through, the mucous

surfacos. Suehartieleashould never be used
except on proscriptions from reputable phy¬
sicians, as the damage they will do I* ton fold
to the good you can possibly derive from
them, trail's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
bj F. J. Cheney <k Co., Toledo, ()., contain.:!
noraoroury. and la taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and muooussurfaces
of thesystem. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cur><
be sure you get the genuine, it is taken in¬
ternally, and made lu Toledo, Ohio, bv f.
J. Cheney ft Co. Testimonials free.
Hold by Druggists; price?, 75c. por bottle.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.
Tho erection of galvanized iron

houses in Bloemfontein, tho capit.il of
the Orange River colony, has been
prohibited.

Alfalfa Clover.

For years the editor bal bern urging
farmers' to sow Alfalfa Corer, sod ^lad bc
is that thousands of wide-awake linnets,
scattered all over America, are doing this
r.ow, to their great benefit and satisfaction.
A. Walford, West lore Farms, Pa..writes:

'T have 60 acres in Saizer's Alfalfa (lover.
lt is immense. T cut three crops this sea¬

son and have lots of pasture besides."
Hon. H. E. Hunter, 8. D., says. 'Sai¬

zer's Northern Grown Alfalfa clover can¬

not be beat. I have .solved tho Question
stock raising herc. Baller's Alfalfa ii good
for 3 rousing crops of hay. Saker'! Spelt!
for CO bu. of grain and '¦> tons hay. Sai¬
zer's Macaroni Wheat for 85 bu. best hog
fattening wheat, and Saizer's Hanna Bar¬
ley, for arid, dry land, is good for 70 bu.
per acre. These are all great boa, sheep
and cottle fatteners, and last but not least,
Saker's Victoria Rape for sheep, and Sal-
rcr's Teoainte, good for £0 tons of green

vfood for cattle, and Saizer's lhlhou Dollar
Gran and Bromus Incrmis for lots and
lots of good hav. These things make lt
possible for mc to grow live stock by th?
housands.
Have you heard of Earliest eena" Gives

six mowings a year, and Tcosinte, the W
ton per acre fodder wonder?
JUST tESD THIS eOTICE AWD UK?. l"

ATA MPS
to thc John A. Salzer Seed Co.. La Crosse,
Wis., nnd receive their big catalog and lots

farm seed samples fretv_[A.C.L.]
If .. man is going to believe in himself

he hac beefer not get too well acquainted
with birrie'.}'.

_

..r,tT >l">c(l Children Aro Sickly.
Bjol her Gray's Sweet Powders for Children,

used by &cth?r Cray, a nurse in Children's
louie. Kew York, break up colds in 24 hours,

.Hire Fererirhtt'sa, Constipation, Stomach
TiCUO'Cfr, Teething Pib-'ders a.- I Destroy
Worm.«. Ai all druggists, tte. Bauple matted
tttut, duress Mien8. Olmsted,LeBoy,N. t.

Aluminum shoes for horses have Leen
teated iu thc Russian cavalry.

ADDS TO^THE CoVtON AREA,

Paraguay la'About to Engage In ths
Culture on a Large Scale.

The recent advance in tho price of
cotton in thia country and in England
has stimulated the culture of the plant
lu other countries. Tho possibility
that the cotton tnanuflar.ture.rs of the
world are facing the prospect, nf a
dearth of raw material seems to have
excited the people of Paraguay. Cot-
(ou grows wild in that country, and
the cultivated product, though differ¬
ent from ours, has a long and fine sta¬
ple.
As ia Peru, rho plant ls a small tree

rather than a little bush, and it lives
and produces for several years. Euro¬
pean manufacturers; have reported
good results from its use. The Para¬
guayans, however, haere never given
much attention to Its cultivation.
The newspapers of Asuncion have

suddenly awakened to the opportuni¬
ties presented, and have risen to tho
occasion. They are offering many sug¬
gestions to the government and assert
that cotton will yet place, Paraguay on
the high road to prosperity.
They ask tho government to employ

the services of men of science, like
Dr. Bertoni, to prepare pamphlets fot
distribution in the cotton trade of
Great Britain, Prance and Germany,
descriptive of the nature and qualities
of Paraguayan catton and the facili¬
ties for producing largo supplies of lt
They ask that Dr. Bertoni, Mr. Anisits
and other experts be engaged to mak«
a survey of tho land3 adapted to cot¬
ton cultivation in the republic; also
that the government print and dlstrlb
uto among the farmers of the lowlands
the best information as to the methods
of cotton-raising.
"We may In a short time export

1100,000,000 worth of cotton In a year."
announces the enthusiastic: Paraguay,
a German weekly published c-. Asun¬
cion

Are Kind to Their Horses.
Evidently there ls ono place where

there ls little need of a society for
the prevention of cruelty to animals,
and that is Jersey. The farmers there
are so careful of their horses that
they do not work them more than ls
absolutely necessary, and frequently
do work which is done elsewhere by
horses.

If a farmer has to plow a heavy
piece of ground ho ls obliged to use

his team, but. if the ground which ls
to be broken up ls light lt ls verv

probable that he will take the place
of a horse.
At first glance labor of this kind

may seem very irksome, but it really
is not, for the farms in Jersey are

small and it does not take long to
cultivate the ground. Still, In other
places where the farms are equally
Rir.all, no one thinks of sparing the
horses, and there is little doubt that
up-to-date agriculturists consider the
Jersey farmers far behind tile times
because in tho kindness of their
hearts they are ns lenient to thel*
horses aa possible.

"Clefmania."
'Clefmania," says "T. A. T." i3 a

.omparatively modern form of the col-
ecting craze. It consists in an irre-
dstlble ambition to gather together
coys of all sorts, sizes and shapes
Due victim to the habit, a woman,

)penly confessed recently to having
raveled over ono hundred thousand j
niles in pursuit of ber hobby, during j
,vhich timo she had expended, entire
y on keys, quiff! a respectable for
uno. H«%r collection comprises thf

coy of the Nuremberg Iron Virgin, one

laid to have belonged to Cleopatra'^
jewel case, a huge iron specimen from
he Tower of London, got. by bribina
i "Beefeater"; the ono that used tc
tnlock Anno Hathaway's cottage ai

3tratford-o:i-.Von. and many other.-

equally curious and interesting.

There is a way of trifling that costs a heap of money. Neglect

Lumbago and Sciatica
and it may put you on crutches, with loss of time and money.

St. Jacobs Oil
will cure surely, promptly. Price, 25c. and 50c.
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.22 CALIBER. RIM FIRE CARTRIDGES.
Winchester .22 Caliber Cartridges shoot when you want
them to and where you point your gun. Buy the time-
tried Winchester make, having the trade-mark " H "

stamped on the head. They cost only a few cents more
a box than the unreliable kind, but they are dollars better.
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

"I tued Cvrire*"- and f»»llike a n»»nun. I hare I

icen a K'.ifferer from dyspepsia and boot «toma<Ii
or the lut two fear*. 1 bavo he.'n taking niedi-
mennd other drug.*, but could Bod no relic' only
or a. ahort time. I will recommend ("ascarets to

ny friends ns the only thniK tor indigestion and
our stomach and to ke<p the bowls in good COS-
litton. They or-> \etv nice to eat."

Hirry Stuckley, ilauch Chink, Ta.

Pleasant. !'al»tab!», Potent. Tanto C-SSd. !>o»;ood
.'ever fcicken. Weaken or Gripe. 10c. tie.Mc. {..?.J
old in bulk. The frennine tablet stamped U C O'-
iBSTSnteod to euro or your money back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 590

INNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

.DVERTISB^Ws"" IT PAYS

I PAY SHOT CASH FOR

«T LAND WARRANTS
|«rafS to «o!<!i»r«. ai Uv *«r. Write m* at on<*

'KANS H. BEOra ft Barth Block, Denver. Colo.

;
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MERSwi
Our money winning books,

written by men who know, tell
you all about

Potash
Tiicy are needed by every man

who owns a field and a plow, ant!
who desires to get the most out
of them.

They vetfree. Send postal card,
GERMAV KAU WOKK8

9S Naman Street, New Tort

f^DOPCY NEW DISCOVERT; t-wu
\J f%L ^J 1 %3 I quick relief and enree won*
mn Book ot testlmonia » and IO Say*' treatment
¦Tee, Or * ¦. o&ZHi'i 80a«, loil.iiu'4 Orr

FOR THIRTY YEARS
Congressman Meekison Suffered "With

Catarrh-Read His Endorsement
of Pe-ru-na.

vwiwvvvtwiww^iwwiw V t*W%MA/VWW%WVWWWWVVW*t

CONtiKESSJUN MF.EKISOX, OF OHIO.

Hon. David Meekisou is weil known, not only in his own ."Mt-* but throughout
America. He beean his political career by aerving lom- consecutive fermi aa siayor
of tbe town in which he tires, during windi timi' be became wide!) known as tba
founder ot the Meekison 15ank ol Napo'con. Ohio, ile was elected to thc Kitty-fifth
Congress by .» rerj large majority, and is the acknowledged leader ol bis party in
bis section of the £l»te.

Only one flaw marred the otherwise complete success of his rising itateeman,
Catarrh, with its insidious approach and tenacioua gra»p. was bis on!y unconquered
foe. For thirty years he waged iinsu'¦¦ eaufiii warfare ;*«;. in^t tins p>'i >,ul enemy.
At last Peruna came to the rescue, and he dictated thc following letter lo Dr. Hart¬
man as the resull:
oe«e«e«*e«e«eeee«eece9«e««eoe««eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee«eeeeeeeee«ee«e«e**«ee'>*

"1 have used several bottles of I'rrnna and I feel areatltj benejned 1
. thereby from my catarrh of the head, I feel eneouratjed tn believe that J
e if I use it a short time louver I will befalluable taeradicatethe disease \
e of thirty uears' standi aa."--David IferkIson, ex-Member of Congress. \

THE season of catching ooid is upon us.
The cough and the sneeze and nasal

twang ure to l>e beard on every hand. The
origin of chronic catarrh, the most, com¬
mon and dreadful of diseases, is a cold.
Thia il thc way the chronic catarrh gen¬

erally begins. A person catches cold,which
nanga on longer than usual. The cold
generally starts in the head and throat.
Then follows sensitiveness of the air pas¬
sages which incline one to catch cold very
easily. Af last the person has a cold ail
the while seemingly, more or less discharge
from tiie nose, hawking, spitting, frequent
clearing of the throat, nostrils stopped up,
full feeling in the head and sore, inflamed
tiiroat.
Tiie bent time to treal catarrh is at the

very beginning. A bottle of Penina prop¬
erly asea never fails lo cure a common
cold, thoa preventing chronic catarrh.
While many people 'nave been cured of

chronic catarrh by a single bottle of Pe¬
nina, yet, as a rule, when the cataitb be¬
comes thoroughly fixed, more than one bot¬
tle is necessary to complete a cure. Pe-
nina has cured causes innumerable of ca¬

tarrh of twenty years' standing, li is the
beat, if not the oply internal remedy for
chronic catarrh in existence.

But, prevention i- tar belter than cure.
Every perron subject, to catching cold
should take Penna al once ;^'he slight¬
est symptom of cold or .'."io ti..oat at this
season of the year and tim.- prevent w hst
il almost certain to end in chronic catarrh.

Mrs. A. Bnedcker, CartewviHe, Gs
writea:

"I saw that your catarrh remedy, IV-
runn, *as doing others so much good that
I thought I would . «.....«-->.«.<>....
try it and see what .

it would do »r me. *
My case is an old J .'-vJ^Sf^L,
"lie, and 1 have * f J j JpJT
none of liie acute % Cr^^T "(fe
iymptoms now, lit1- J t*W "^
. ailie I have had e 9 ^£L} t£?
thc disease so long J ¦ ''"

that 1 had none of.
the aches snd pains, J
but a general run- .
down condition of e
the whole body-- .

sorenc.seand throat .
and.stomach. I had J
a good appetite, .

hut my food did .

wp
Mrs. A. Suedeker.

not nourish my sys- »..................
tem. 1 iiad come down from 140 to about
7o pounds in weight. 1 now feel that I
am well of all my troubles."--Mrs. A.
Sne leker.
Send for ncc book on catarrh, entitled

"Winter Catarrh," by Dr. Hartman.
"Health and Beauty" sent free to women
only.

It you do not derive prompt sad satisfac¬
tory results (rom the use of Peruna, write
at once to Ur. Hartman, giving a full state¬
ment of your case and be will be pleased to
give von hi-i valuable advice gratis.
Address 0:. Hartman. President of The

Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, <>.

Largest growers of

and Vegetable Seeds li tu;
Mi.

Our
Prices
range from

6 0 cents to
$1.50 per
pound, and
no better
seed is
found on

earth.
/* .

How to fTOW
,20 0 kssbSS

Pkg., "^¦-'^ST^P**' Osisai per acre
1 ()o. .~> JJeagBSftT w:th oach ona* ord-y.

Oz.. ;
-Oj. f^"^~J\S^t' c,'»lji i*i '.' »..(«<»

John A, Saber Sui Co., u CWR,0SS,S'
1 nm^rmv3aum^a»amawamuj^mjmwKm,mamuuuumwamjamawv^a^

|G&PS!GUM VASELIHE
(l»UI UPI* COLLAPSIBLE TCBE8)

A substitute forandsuperiorto mustard or
any other plaster, and will not blister the
niostdelicaie skin. The pain-allayingand
c ii rativeoualiCiesoftnisarticlearo wonder¬
ful. [Swill stopthe toothacheatonce.and
relievo headache and sciatica. We recom¬
mend lt as tho best and 6afest external
counter-irritant known,also asanex terna)
remedy for pains in tho chest and stoma* h
and.ilIrheumatic.neuralgicand gouty enm-
I'laints. A trial will prove what we claim
tor it, and it will be found to bo invaluable
in the household.Manypeoplesay"itlstbe
be-t of allot' your preparations." Price is
cts_atall drugcistsor other dealers, or by
sending thisamount tous in postagestamps
we willsend ronatubaby mail. ><o article
should he accepted by the publicnnlesR thc
samecarriesourlabel.asotherwiseitisnot
genuine. CHESeBROUGH MFC CO..

17 State Street New York Citt.

OOK for LIFE, Your
llrsfflit Sss lt "Ker why will yon
dis." Dr. Kennett'* NEW LIFE
contains that wonderful life glrlag
power lo worn ont cellsof the human
hodv. which lb alway* the condition
lu chronic diseases, such as Rheuma¬
tism, Keura'gla, catarrh. Astnmo,
>crofula. Bot s. Pimples. Eruptions,
B o8tlng of the Stomach. Headache.
Dizziness, Constli atlon, Pains In tbe
Lac lt, Kemalo Wealciie»s, B llUmsnew,
and ell Blood and stomach Olseosos,
If jou have anv of these dlflk-tiitles
ask vour riniKtlst. or pend one dollar
to MSSETT MF.niCIrVF
roMPAs\. >o»rni.s, Vir¬
ginia, fora llottlr ol.Vow 1,1 fr.

Ths DeLoach Patent Variable Friction Feed
Saw Mill with i h p nits j.ooo feet per day Alt
size.* and prices to mit. DeLoach Shingle Mills,
ledgers. Trimmers, Planers; Corn and Ruhr
Mills, Water Wheels, I.ath Mills, Wood Saws
Our handsome new Catalog wilt interest you
DsLcach Mill Mfa. Co.. Box S34. Atlanta, Ga.

i've'Pl SO'S CURE FOR
lUHtb YYHtKt Alt ttbt tAltS.

Beat ('"-iib .-'5 rup. Tastes Good. Use
..!... Sold by driiL-Blstc. I

OM.&UMPTION. y>


